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KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, JUlV 10, 1917.

<
THE ADVEBT1SEB8

4> FRIDAY’S
' MINE OWNEpS AGREE TO SWEEP- Bridgetown Monitor-We are pleased 
j ING REDUCTION IN SOFT COAL to announce this week that Miss Alice 

. ‘ PRICES
North End GrocerySTILL LEADING

The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines

EDITION

Tuppcr, who was doing missionary 
! work in Turkey at the beginning of the

Washington, June 28—Sweeping re- war,' and who has since then been in
ductions in the price of bitumnous coal terned in that country, has escaped 
at all mines east of the Mississppi river into Switzerland and is now on her 
ranging from $1 to 85 a ton to the pub- way home. Her sister, Mrs. Allison 

1 lie, .•’’with a further cut of 50 cents to FitzRandolph, of Bridgetown, has ra
the government, were agreed on today ceived word to this effect, and Miss 
at conferences between the operators Tupperis home coming will be looked 
and government officials The new prices forward to with great delight by her 
become effectve July 1.

Four hundred operations who gather- country, 
ed here yesterday at a call from Sec
retary Lane and pledged themseles to * 
furnish their product at a reasonable * 
price were represented in the Anal con- j 
ferences by 
field.

Earlier in the day they had agreed, to 
place the price 'fixing in -the hands of

Auto Delivery, out of town orders 
promptly attended to as well as 

in town.
1 pkg Wheat Flakes......
1 pkg G. C. Meal............
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat
1 pkg Cream Wheat.......
2 pkgs C. Flake..............
1 pkg Pancake Flour.....
1 pkg P. Rice................. .
1 pkg Grape Nuts............
Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c

Confectionery, all kinds — New 
line of .Biscui ts.

Pickles, Sweet and Sour 18 A 20c

vol xxxvn

.25c
15c A,25c

,23c » White.25c ?1 numerous friends - in this part of the .15c
.15c

Shot17c
BERWICKREAD THE POINTS

Mr. Eric Davidson was in Hantsport 
committees from each a weck ago making a visit with hisStrong, easy movingPlenty of speed to cut the thickest grass.

FOOT LIFT grandmother, Mrs. Phoebe Davidson.
Cutter Bars re-in-forotd, and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 

uneven land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground Mrs. Liggitt has arrived from the

R. A. NEARY. Pacific coast and is visiting her moth-
Every mower, is run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. ( the government through the defence er> Mrs. John G. Clarke.

Easy Draft, council’s coal production committee,
Secretary Lane and Commissioner Fort,
of the federal trade commia.ion, thu, he,r sch°°1 lerm ,l Parr,boro h“ r»" 

turned home.

Ladies WhKentvilleEvery mower backed by our own reliable guarantee.
Well Balanced, Durable

Miss Edna Elliott having completed to $5
Professional Notice Ladies Wh! 

Ladies Wh! 
Ladies Whi

The Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG

avoiding the possibility of violatng the' 
anti-trust laws.

Director Smith, of the geological sur- hcr summer at her home.
Rakes green hay,1 vey, estimated that the reduced prices' Rev. Dr. Alfred and Mrs. Chipman 

would mean that the operators get who visited at Gaspereau and Wolfville 
8180,000,000 less annually for their out- during Association have been to Gran-

Miss Adelaide Coggins is spending

Braced at every point, Truss rod entire length.
heavy hay or Scatterings.

From this date I have made 
arrangements with a motor car 
driver, to enable me to reply to any 
night professional calls, either shortREMEMBER —We carry a Complete 

Stock of Repairs
put and that the saving to the govern- ville on an auto trip, 
ment and the coal consuming would be 
even greater.

In addition

41 ■ % Mens White 
Soles

or long distance. «
W. S.N Wood worth, M. D., 

Main St.,- Kentville.
June 12th, 1917 »w.

Mrs. Nina. Davidson of Amherst is 
visiting her mother,Mrs. W. A. Reed 

to placing prices upon during the vacation, 
coal at the mines it was announced _____________________

We have also
V

that jobbers, brokers, retailers and 
commission men would be permitted to 
charge commission of not more than 
25 cents a ton and that no more than 
one commission should be charged. In ' 
other words the consumer will get his 
coal at the mine price plus transporta
tion charges and 25 cents per ton.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Go Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps

«Others in recent list of wounded are 
as follows.

E. G. Bart eaux, Nictaux.
W. Lynch, Wolfville
C. E. Porter, Wolfville.

■ L. N. Stevens, Centre ville.
Bombardier R. M. Kennie, Berwick.
The Halifax Herald reports that new 

potatoes are expected in the city next 
week from Lunenburg.

A. E. CFOR SALE Our Store Is 
AekfoOne top boggy in good condition, 

will be sold at a bargain if called 
for at once. Apply at Advwtlw
Office. a

jtrs F. MASTERS 
GENERAL INStA GENUINE JOY RIDE

NOTICEThere has been a great run of her-

d/so

/Noli

On Frday, June 29h as happy a load , 
of individuals as ever landed at Halls i a*on* ®a8tern Shoye of late.

1 More plentiful than for many years in 
I that section.

For 15 DAYS It will be of interi 
friends of Mr. Joh| 
many years superj 
steamship lines plyh-l 
and the Maritime Pi' 
that he has establish! 
general insurance bui 
at 108 Water St., Bos 

Mr. Marsters is 
best and most widely 
residing In New Engli 
and successful busl 
steamship circles, couj 
lie prominence gained 
th > Canadian Club, B 
Society, Railway and I 
Association and Vice 
International Club (wl 
have contributed grej 
and valuable personal 

Mr. Masters has a| 
most in the entertail 
guished Canadians visl 
It was largely due t< 
arrangements of detail 
est public British de| 
held In Boston, was | 
the Kilties Band when 
of British birth, la< 
packed Mechanics Bui 
presented the proceedj 
Col. Guthrie for the Ij 

No man during the | 
has done so much to 
trade to the Province^ 
tematlonal good feelij 
ada and the United St 

We wish to extend 
our best wishes for.

Harbor, was that of about fifteen of the 
Cornwallis Alms House who were taken 
by the Manager, Mr. J- S. Slaughen- 
white to the sea shore.

lotion of PartnershipWe are offering very Special Discounts on oar 
Complete unes of Mens Oxfords and ce is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie 
Beals as, SPURR A BEALS, at 
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis
solved. All Debts owing to said 
partnership are to be paid to Frank ' 
B. Spurr, and all claims and liabili
ties against said partnership, have 
been assumed and will be paid by 
said Frank B. Spurr.

Ladies Pumps
THINK OF IT—$4.00 will buy the Best 

Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

No eliptical 
springs or rubber tires ever seemed 
half so soft as the bounteous supply of 
straw In the capacious hay wagon as it 
bounded over the road. Every one en
joyed the outing and this is but an
other evidence of the care and atten
tion which our unfortunate poor of 
Cornwallis is receiving at the hands 
of Mr. and Mrs. Slaughenwhite and 
the overseers in charge.

ANNAPOLIS SPECTATOR ITEMS.

Misses Dorothy Morse, 
worth and Doris Jacksojx^of Berwick, 
are guests of Mrs.

Rev. A. A. Shr

Jr Wood- :
, D.D., pastor of 

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Brooklyn, 
New York, and wife, have arrived at 
the Baptist parsonage for a short visit.

Mrs. McIntyre who had been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Agnes King, returned 
Jo Aylesford, on Thursday. Mrs. King 
accompanied her as far as Middleton, 
where she will be a guest of her grand
daughter Mrs. Vaughn Young.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams FRANK ft SPURR. 

Aylesford, N. &
SAW MILL AT MORDEN DESTROYED

FORD and OVERLAND 
SERVICE STATION

FULL LINE OF PARTS

Stop at Kent Lodge
when visiting Wolfville 
and have Afternoon Tea 

Lawn Refreshments 
Served.

The saw mill near Morden, Kings 
operated by Boyd 

Dorey, was destroyed by fire in the 
early hours of Frday morning, June 
29th. How the fire originated is a 
mystery as Mr. Dorey was at the mill 
some hours after closing time and left 
everything safe, as he thought, 
neighbor, passing about 11 p.m., saw 
■o signs of fire, y et at 2 a m. the 
building was so far gone as to make it 
impossible to save any part of the ma- 
chnery• It is a great loss to Mr. Dorey 
there being no insurance, and much 
sympathy is felt for him. He is 
terprising, industrious young man. We 
hope to see him building up 
ful business in the near future.

Co., owned and

SERVICE AT BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday morning the service in 
the Kentville Baptist Church was taken 
by Corporal Griffith of the 249th Bat
talion, Saskatchewan who is now tak
ing a course at the School of Instruc
tion here. Corporal Griffith left charge 
of a Methodist circuit in Saskatchewan 
to join the ranks and defend his coun
try. He gave an excellent sermon.

In the evening Capt. Minard who is 
flushing a qualifying 
School of Instruction gave a most in
teresting address on social service, in
cluding national, social and Christian 
service. Capt. Minard is an authority 
on this subject, and although not a 
preacher is a talented speaker and has 
presented this subject in many of the 
pulpits in Ontario and Quebec.
' He spoke most feelingly of the way 

the young soldiers could be helped by 
kind words and attenton and by re
membrances when in the trenches. Few 
who listened to Capt. Minard knew 
that on Friday last he received word 
that one of his sons at the front 
been killed in action. Mrs. Mi 
in Kentville and was formerly 
dent of Cornwallis. S

A

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Oeeldanoe next to
Recleaning of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 

Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tires, Acetylene Brazing 
and Welding. Kethodlct Church, Kentillle

CyOFFECB Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 
1,30 to 2,30 and 7 to 8ALL WORK GUARANTEED p. m. 

Phone 67-12
course at the

a success-Kentville Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor FOR SALEDISASTROUS FIRE AT CAMBRIDGE.

Grass on 10 acres of Meadow at Centre- 
ville in lots to suit purchasers, immense 
crop, gcod quality, Cash or approved 
4 mos. note. Apply to

F.Ç. Newoombe 4 Son,
1 o a * SHEFFIELD MILLS.

On Friday before the noon hour, the 
alarm of fire was sounded and the fire
men started for Cambridge in autos 
pnd on a special'train with ladder wag
gons, etc. The fire started in one of the 
warehonses at Cambridge and was all 
in flames when discovered. Soon the 
old and new warehouses of Howard 
Bligh & Sons was consumed, consider
able contents being removed and the 
house and barn of Mr. John Caldwell, 
adjoining'' were also destroyed, but, 

contents saved.
, The Post Office and other building 
near were saved by hard work. 1

Mrs. Clarke and chi| 
are visiting Rev. A. 
wife Upper Canard, 
brother of Mrs. Pros# 
ing his full share of ; 
the Empire.

Try McQuarrie’s
KENTVILLE

A
^Concrete Brick 

Concrete Pipes 
Gravel for Concrete 

Plaster Sand
Car Load or Wagon Load

======== FOR =====
Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a trial

Is lOngK,'.

great Strawberry Crop '

In Every \LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS Mr. Sam Chute's fruit farm at 
Berwick is now a veritible hive of 
industry. With orchard, field 
crops, beans, strawberries, etc., to 
cure for, it requires quite an array 
of people to look after all.
Chute expects to produce this 
son over 60,000 boxes of Strawber
ries and the season is in fall swir g, 
and the fields are filled with gills, 
boys, etc., picking the luscious 
fruit. This week a group of young 
ladies will arrive from Halifax to 
assist Mr. Chute in berry picking. 
They will show how competent city 
girls can become in farm produc
tion. Mr. Chute has a splendid 
crop of 28 acres of beans under 
cuitlvation and they are looking 
kfine.

i

Mr#. H. B. Woolever and daughter 
Frances have arrived at Hantsport from 
Newton, Mass., and are «pending the 
holidays with Mrs. Woolaveris mother 
Mrs. J. Ralph.

Windsor lias done fine work for the 
Canadan Patriotic Fund. Since Janu
ary 1st, Hants County has raised and 
forwarded to the Halifax Society 85^ 
934.63, the larger half of it being raised 
in Windsor by contributions and ass
essment.

Dr. W. H. Rice, who has been vis
iting at Hantsport 
Sydney. Mrs. Rice and son and Mrs. 
Rice’s mother, Mrs J. W; Churchill of 
Hantsport are at Harborvitle for sever-

o u
Ready-to-Wear 
ment, Mens and Boy 
Variety—The Camp 
all others in fit and 
they equal the best 
we want yon to look 
and ypu will be cc 
need not pay $40.0 
Made Suits. A Bid 
Suite—Our PR I C, 
convincing-

chas. McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kentville, R. I.

Mr.
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 

Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275
'« %V

ORGAN REPAIRING. — Mr. H. A. 
Nichols of Bridgetown Is travelling 
through Kings Go. repairing organs and 
is a competent man. Anyone needing 
his services address him cere Advertiser 
Office.

Shelburne will V I fsoon have a third 
doctor. Dr. Fred E. Gullison, of Beav
er tyver, expects to arrive here before 
the 15th of July to start practice. Dr. 
Gullison received his preliminary edu
cation at Acadia College, Wolfville in 
medicine at McGill University. He has

work in surgery. We are informed that 
Dr. Gullison passed all Ms examin
ations at McGill with high honors and 
he is very highly spoken of by those 
who knot» him.

*
has returned to

NOT
o 41 x WTAKE

FOR SALE a two horse mowing ma
chine in good repair. C V Skerry, Lake
ville..

*BRASS FOR SALE in lots-to suit pur
chaser. J. A. McDonald, Steam Mill, lxsince taken one year’s post graduate E. J.
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